How to know the Indian Waders.
B3.    Back speckled with white ; cap and back of neck chestnut—Blue*
breasted Banded Rail ($• lOi).
B4. Back speckled with white ; cap and back of neck \>ay-~Andama-
nese Banded Rail (p. 102),
C.    Bill much shorter than shank ; no shield on forehead.
Ci.    Wings plain chestnut—Corncrake (p. 103).
Ca. Back marked with black and white; nine inches long—Spotted
Crake (p 104).
C3. Back marked with black and white ; edge of first quill white ;
under eight inches \Gm—-Eastern Bailloris Crake fp. 104).
04.	Back marked with black  and white ; no white edge to first quill ;.
about eight inches long—Little Crake (p. 105).
C5- Back plain, belly banded; about ten inches long; legs not
red—Banded Crake (p. 106).
C6. Back plain, belly banded ; legs red—Malayan Banded Crake
(p. 107).
C7. Back plain, belly banded ; over a foot long—Andamanese Band-
ed Crake (p. 107).
C8. Back and belly both unmarked ; legs red ; not grey below
— Rziddy Crake (p. 108).
Cg. Back and belly both unmarked ; legs red ; grey below—Elwes'
Crake (p. 109).
Cio, Back and belly both unmarked; legs not red— Brown Crake
(p. 109).
Shanks very short ; toes edged with scolloped skin ; tail well-developed
and large—fin foot (p. in).
Size large to medium ; three toes only ; neck long, head small—bus-
tards (p. 112}.
 1.	More  than two-and-a-half feet  long; head   uniform pale grey—
Great JEhtropean Bustard (p. 116).
 2.	Three or four feet long; cap dark,  cheeks and neck  pale—Great
Indian Bustard (p   119).
 3.	Less than  two-and-a-half feet  long;  black-and-white   mtt—Bou-
bara (p. 122).'
4* Less than two-and-a-half feet long ; no ruff or a completely black
one— Florican (p. 123).
 5.	Well  under two feet  long;   quills  broadly   banded  black   and
white—Little Bustard (p. 118).
 6.	Well under two feet  long;   quills  narrowly  banded   black and
buff—Leek (p,   125).
Corner of mouth not extending beyond forehead-feathering ; bill slight, or
varying length ; wings large ; size medium to small—plovers, sand-
vipers, and snipes (p. 128).
A.    Bill long ; plumage pied.	-
AX. Bill slender, curved down; plumage grey and white-—Ibis-bill
(p. 130).

